从耶稣的服事
看宣教

The reflection of mission
from the perspective of
Jesus’s ministries

证道：黄兴丰牧师

耶稣的服事
(35) 耶稣走遍各城各乡、在会堂
里教训人、宣讲天国的福音、又
医治各样的病症。(36) 祂看见许
多的人、就怜悯他们。因为他们
困苦流离、如同羊没有牧人一般。
(37) 于是对门徒说、要收的庄稼
多、作工的人少。(38) 所以你们
当求庄稼的主，打发工人出去、
收祂的庄稼。”（太9:35-38）

The Ministries of Jesus
Jesus went about all the cities and the
villages, teaching in their synagogues, and
preaching the Good News of the Kingdom,
and healing every disease and every
sickness among the people. But when he
saw the multitudes, he was moved with
compassion for them, because they were
harassed and scattered, like sheep without
a shepherd. Then he said to his disciples,
“The harvest indeed is plentiful, but the
laborers are few. Pray therefore that the
Lord of the harvest will send out laborers
into his harvest. (Matthew 9:35-38)

1. 宣教之使命
Mission is about Sending
• “耶稣走遍各城各乡” “Jesus
went about all the cities and
the villages.” (19:25)
• 这是耶稣第二次在加利利地区
的宣教，第一次记载在四章23
节。His second mission after
chapter 4:23。
• 宣教的使命: 去或差遣 mission
is “to go” , it’s about “sending”

1. 宣教之使命
Mission is about Sending
• “报福音传喜信的人，他们的脚
踪是何等佳美。” “How
beautiful are the feet of those
who preach the Good News
of peace, who bring glad
tidings of good things!”
(Romans 10:15)
• 什么是宣教？What is mission?

• 神的宣教 Missio Dei : 首先是圣父差遣
圣子来到人间；然后是圣父、圣子与圣
灵差遣教会到世界去。Missio Dei: God
the Father sending the Son; God the
Father, the Son, and Holy Spirit
sending the church into the world.
• 我们的神是一个宣教的神。God is a
missional God.
• 宣教由神开始、进入世界、教会是履行
上帝宣教的器皿。Mission is thereby
seen as a movement from God to the
world; the church is viewed as an
instrument for the Mission.

• 当我们参与宣教的时候，我们是参与
传扬上帝爱的运动，因为上帝是爱的
泉源。To participate in mission is to
participate in the movement of God’s
love toward people, since God is a
fountain of sending love.
• “神就是爱” “God is love” (1John 4:16)
• “惟有基督在我们还作罪人的时候为我
们死、神的爱就在此向我们显明了。”
“But God commends his own love
toward us, in that while we were yet
sinners, Christ died for us.” (Rom.
5:8)

神的心肠：不愿一人沉沦，
乃愿人人都悔改得救。
“主所应许的尚未成就， 有人
以为祂是耽延。其实不是耽
延，乃是宽容你们，不愿一
人沉沦，乃愿人人都悔改。”
“The Lord is not slow
concerning his promise, as
some count slowness; but is
patient with us, not wishing
that any should perish, but
that all should come to
repentance.” (2Peter 3:9)

1. 宣教之使命
Mission is about Sending
• 宣教的重点是“差遣，出去” mission is
“to be sent by God”
• 神要差遣我们去宣讲：成为一个宣教
士或参加短宣队服事。God sends us
to do mission: long term missionary
or involve in a short-term mission
team.
• 一生至少奉献一年作宣教士 offer
yourself to God, at least one year in a
lifetime for mission.

2. 宣教的三大事工
Three major ministries of Mission
• “耶稣走遍各城各乡、在会堂里教训人、
宣讲天国的福音、又医治各样的病症。”
(太 9:35)
• 第一：关怀。“医治各样的病症” Firstly,
Love and Caring。 “[Jesus] healing
every disease and every sickness
among the people.” (9:35)
• 关怀是福音的预工 Love and Caring is
pre-missional works.
• 关怀宣教工场上的穷人、病人、被社会
边缘的、被压迫的、儿童、寡妇等。
Like Jesus loves the poor, the sick,
the marginalized, the oppressed, the
orphans, widows, etc.

2. 宣教的三大事工
Three major ministries of Mission
• “耶稣走遍各城各乡、在会堂里教训人、
宣讲天国的福音、又医治各样的病症。”
(太9:35)
• 第二：布道。“宣讲天国的福音”
Secondly, Evangelism: “Preaching the
Good News of the Kingdom” (9:35)
• 耶稣开始了新的国度，祂宣讲天国的福
音。Jesus inaugurates a new
Kingdom of God, he preaching the
Good News of the Kingdom.
• 耶稣基督的福音是一个怎样的福音呢？
What is the Gospel of Jesus Christ
about?

五个福音的层面 Five Multifaceted Message of
Gospel [Mark McCloskey]

1. 真理的福音 The Gospel of Truth
“福音真理的道” (西1:5)福音回答了我们人生的问
题：我是谁？我从那里来, 我往那里去？我的人生
目的是什么？Colossians 1:5 ”the word of the
truth of the Good News” The gospel gives us
correct answers to all the crucial questions of
life: “Who am I？ what is my problem？ What is
the purpose of life？ Where should I go after life？

2. 盼望的福音 The Gospel of Hope
“福音的盼望”(西1:23) 福音就是人类的盼望，我们
在基督里罪得赦免，被称为义，得着永生,我们有
复活的盼望、永恒的天家. “the hope of the Good
News.” (Colossians 1:23), It’s the hope of
mankind: the Forgiveness of sin, Justification,
Eternal Life, Resurrection, and Heaven.

3. 平安的福音 The Gospel of Peace
“平安的福音”（弗6:15）福音告诉我们可以透过
基督与上帝和好。 “the Good News of peace”
(Ephesians 6:15), the gospel message tells us
that a relationship of harmony with God is
possible through Jesus Christ.
4. 天国的福音 The Gospel of the Kingdom
“天国的福音”（太24:14）耶稣基督开始了新的
国度，永恒的国度。”The Good News of the
Kingdom”, Jesus Christ has inaugurated a new
and eternal Kingdom of God.
5. 救赎的福音 The Gospel of Salvation
“这福音本是上帝的大能、要救一切相信的。”
（罗1:16） “the Good News of Christ, for it is
the power of God for salvation for everyone
who believes;” (Romans 1:16)

2. 宣教的三大事工
Three major ministries of Mission
• “耶稣走遍各城各乡、在会堂里教
训人、宣讲天国的福音、又医治
各样的病症。” (太 9:35)
• 第三：训练门徒。“在会堂里教训
人” Discipleship: “teaching in
their synagogues” (9:35)
• 耶稣的大使命是“使万民作主的门
徒。” Remember the Great
Commission: to make disciples
of all nations.
• 一个人相信主后还需要培育。
Nurturing is needed after
conversion.

3. 宣教从怜悯之心开始
Mission begins with the heart of mercy
• 祂看见许多的人、就怜悯他们。因为他
们困苦流离、如同羊没有牧人一般。(太
9:36) But when he saw the multitudes,
he was moved with compassion for
them, because they were harassed and
scattered, like sheep without a shepherd.
(Matthew 9:36)
• 宣教从怜悯之心开始 mission begins
with the heart of mercy.
• 因为他们困苦流离；困苦 (烦忧harassed,
疲倦厌烦weary, 被打败beaten, 烦恼不安
troubled); 流离 (分散scattered, 无助
helpless)

3. 宣教从怜悯之心开始
Mission begins with the heart of mercy
• 没有牧人的羊是迷失与危险的。Sheep
without a shepherd is lost and at danger.
• 魔鬼如同吼叫的狮子、遍地游行，寻找
可吞吃的人。The devils walks around
like a roaring lion, seeking whom he
may devour. (1Peter 5:8b)
• 人的灵魂是无价之宝并且永存。The
souls of humans is priceless and live
forever.
• 我们可以恨“罪”，但必须要爱“罪人”。We
hate sins, but we must love sinners.

3. 宣教从怜悯之心开始
Mission begins with the heart of mercy

“耶稣在利未家里坐席的时候，有好些税吏和罪人与
耶稣并门徒一同坐席。因为这样的人多、她们也跟
随耶稣。法利赛人中的文士看见耶稣和罪人并税吏
并罪人一同吃喝么. 耶稣听见就对他们说，健康的人
用不着医生，有病的人才用得着。我来本不是召义
人、乃是召罪人. ” ”The scribes and the Pharisees,
when they saw that he was eating with the sinners
and tax collectors, said to his disciples, “Why is it
that he eats and drinks with tax collectors and
sinners? When Jesus heard it, he said to them,
“Those who are healthy have no need for a
physician, but those who are sick. I came not to
call the righteous, but sinners to repentance.”
(Mark 2:16-17)

• 我们要怜悯与爱罪人，因为人的灵魂是无价之宝：
宣教士的见证 we should love sinners and have
compassion for them, their souls are priceless
and everlasting.

4. 宣教的迫切需要 The Urgency of Mission
• “于是对门徒说、要收的庄稼多、作工的
人少。” Then he said to his disciples:
“the harvest indeed is plentiful, but the
laborers are few.” (Matthew 9:37)
• 世界基督徒的人数 (World-meter, 2019)
: Christian 2.17 billion (31%); Muslim
1.59 billion (23%); Atheist 1.12 billion
(16%); Hindu 1.03 billion (15%);
Buddhist 0,48 billion (6%).
• Muslim population rate is 2.13% (world
population rate is 1.05%), an
increasement of 34millions per year.

4. 宣教的迫切需要 The Urgency of Mission
• Pew Research Center, 2019: American
Christian drop to 65%, from 77% in
2009 (just within one decade). The
Christians population is 86% in 1990.
• George Hunter points they are 100
millions of non-Christian in US; the
largest mission field in the West.
• 2019, Atheist/Agnostic stands 26%, up
from 17% in 2009 (just within 10 years).
• 无神论增加的因素：同性恋与同性婚姻
的兴起；堕胎的兴起；个人主义的兴起。
Reasons for the increasement of
Atheists: the increase number of
Homosexuality, Same-sex marriage,
Pro-choice, Abortion, and Individualism.

5. 宣教的祈求与行动

Pray for sending more workers including yourself

• “所以你们当求庄稼的主，打发工人出去、
收祂的庄稼。”（太9:38）”Pray
therefore that the Lord of the harvest
will send out laborers into his harvest.”
(Matthew 9:38)
• 耶稣在告诉门徒们耶稣不要一个人来完
成宣教的使命。Jesus is telling his
disciples he will not complete God’s
mission by himself.
• 宣教模式的转变：从耶稣到教会 A
paradigm shift of mission: from Jesus
to the church

5. 宣教的祈求与行动

Pray for sending more workers including yourself

• 打发工人出去收主的庄稼：这个工人不
只是别人也包括我们自己 the laborer is
not only others but including yourself.
• “如果你不是宣教士，你就是做宣教事” If
you are not a missionary, at least you
should do some mission ministries.
• 宣教的事：祷告、奉献、短宣、关怀宣
教士、资助宣教工场。Mission
ministries such as prayer for
missionary and mission field, donation
to support mission ministries, involve in
short-term mission,

从耶稣的服事看宣教 The reflection of mission
from the perspective of Jesus’s ministries

1. 宣教的使命：差遣出去 Mission is
about ”be sent by God”
2. 宣教的三大事工：关怀、布道、栽培
Three major ministries of Mission:
Caring, Evangelism, and Discipleship
3. 宣教从怜悯之心开始：爱人灵魂
Mission begins with the heart of
mercy: love the sinners
4. 宣教的迫切需要 The urgency of
mission
5. 宣教的祈求与行动 prayer of sending
more workers including yourself

